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Is 35:1-6, 10

A reading from the prophet Isaiah
Let the wilderness and the dry-lands exult, let the wasteland rejoice and bloom, let it bring forth flowers like
the jonquil, let it rejoice and sing for joy. The glory of Lebanon is bestowed on it, the splendour of Carmel
and Sharon; they shall see the glory of the Lord, the splendour of our God. Strengthen all weary hands,
steady all trembling knees and say to all faint hearts, ‘Courage! Do not be afraid. ‘Look, your God is
coming, vengeance is coming, the retribution of God; he is coming to save you.’ Then the eyes of the blind
shall be opened, the ears of the deaf unsealed, then the lame shall leap like a deer and the tongues of the
dumb sing for joy, for those the Lord has ransomed shall return. They will come to Zion shouting for joy,
everlasting joy on their faces; joy and gladness will go with them and sorrow and lament be ended.

Responsorial Psalm

Ps 145:6-10. R. see Is 35:4

Second Reading

3.

It is the Lord who loves the just
but thwarts the path of the wicked.
The Lord will reign for ever,
Zion’s God, from age to age. (R.)

Jas 5:7-10

A reading from the letter of St James
Be patient, brothers, until the Lord’s coming. Think of a farmer: how patiently he waits for the precious fruit
of the ground until it has had the autumn rains and the spring rains! You too have to be patient; do not lose
heart, because the Lord’s coming will be soon. Do not make complaints against one another, brothers, so
as not to be brought to judgement yourselves; the Judge is already to be seen waiting at the gates. For your
example, brothers, in submitting with patience, take the prophets who spoke in the name of the Lord.

Gospel Acclamation

Is 61:1 (Lk 4:18)

Alleluia, alleluia!
The Spirit of the Lord is upon me;
he sent me to bring Good News to the poor.
Alleluia!

Gospel
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(R.) Lord, come and save us.
1. It is the Lord who keeps faith for ever,
who is just to those who are oppressed.
It is he who gives bread to the hungry,
the Lord, who sets prisoners free. (R.)
2. It is the Lord who gives sight to the blind,
who raises up those who are bowed down,
the Lord, who protects the stranger
and upholds the widow and orphan. (R.)

15th December 2019

Mt 11:2-11

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew
John in his prison had heard what Christ was doing and he sent his disciples to ask him, ‘Are you the one
who is to come, or have we got to wait for someone else?’ Jesus answered, ‘Go back and tell John what
you hear and see; the blind see again, and the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, and the
dead are raised to life and the Good News is proclaimed to the poor; and happy is the man who does not
lose faith in me.’
As the messengers were leaving, Jesus began to talk to the people about John: ‘What did you go out into
the wilderness to see? A reed swaying in the breeze? No? Then what did you go out to see? A man wearing fine clothes? Oh no, those who wear fine clothes are to be found in palaces. Then what did you go out
for? To see a prophet? Yes, I tell you, and much more than a prophet: he is the one of whom scripture says:
Look, I am going to send my messenger before you; he will prepare your way before you. I tell you solemnly, of all the children born of women, a greater than John the Baptist has never been seen; yet the least in
the kingdom of heaven is greater than he is.’
Readings copied from Liturgy Help (www.liturgyhelp.com/) under license from the original © copyright owners

The third Sunday of Advent is called the ‘Gaudate’ or Rejoicing Sunday. Today, we light the rose or pink coloured candle
signifying joy. We rejoice because our hope is anchored in the unfailing and lovely promise of God to come and save us.
We are already joyful that he is coming. St Peter succinctly captures this type of joy which overflows from our hope and
trust in God’s promise of salvation and glorification of those who do his will. He tells us:
In this you rejoice, even if now for a little while you have had to suffer various trials, so that the genuineness of
your faith … may be found to result in praise and glory and honour when Jesus Christ is revealed. Although
you have not seen him, you love him; and even though you do not see him now, you believe in him and rejoice
with an indescribable and glorious joy, for you are receiving the outcome of your faith, the salvation of your
souls. (1 Peter 1:6-9 NRSVCE).
The following story might serve as an illustration. I had a video call with my brother and his family of four children few
weeks ago. When I asked the kids what they would like for Christmas, ND, the second of the boys who is five, spoke first:
“Father, could you buy me a big bicycle?”. “Yes, sure. I will buy a big bicycle for you” I replied. He jumped up with so
much excitement. He ran to his dad, to his mum, and his elder brother, shouting and dancing “Father will buy me a big
bicycle, father will buy me a big bicycle”. In fact, he made a song out of it. His excitement was contagious and made our
day. Even as I am writing this reflection, I still feel happy at the reminiscence of that joy so real and unalloyed I encountered in my little nephew. His elder brother and junior sisters made their requests as well and rejoiced when I promised to
meet their needs. But ND’s joy was exceptional.
Our joy this Sunday should be like the real and infectious joy of ND my nephew. ND wasn’t worried about when I would
buy the Bicycle. He believes I know the right time to get it. We might say “that’s little kids for you”, but Jesus says:
“unless you change and become like little children, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven” (Matthew 18:2). ND
wasn’t worried that I may not get to Nigeria before Christmas or even after Christmas, but he was convinced he would
have his big bicycle, anyway. And I believe he will be overjoyed whenever he receives his big bicycle. But for now, he is
ready to wait. St James, in today’s second reading, tells us to be patient like the farmer who waits for the seeds to germinate, grow, produce fruits until ready for harvesting. So, we have to be patient in faith and joyful in hope.
The question today is: what is the “Big Bicycle” that you want God to buy for you. God is listening because he has said:
“Ask, and it will be given you; ....” (Matthew 7:7). Do you want God to get rid of any spiritual or physical blindness or
deafness, or crippling situations that have brought about financial and social setbacks? Isaiah in today’s first reading tells
us that the Messiah is coming with remedies for all our needs; he comes with answers to all our requests.
St Peter, in the quote above, says we should greatly rejoice, even though we may for a while face various trials to prove
our faith. Even if we are imprisoned like John the Baptist, as in today’s gospel reading, for the cause of truth and right, or
imprisoned in sickness and/or poverty, let that not raise doubts in us about Jesus as our Saviour and soon-coming King.
Jesus sent John’s messengers back to him to tell him all he did as evidence that he was the Messiah, and then added,
“happy is the man who does not lose faith in me”.
Let us not lose faith because of our apparent failures, incapacitations, hinderances, persecutions, etc. Jesus’ saying that
John the Baptist was the greatest of all the children born of women means that John was highly regarded by God and that
his ministry was never a failure because he was imprisoned. And yet, as Jesus says, even the least of us who are baptised
into God’s kingdom “is greater than” he was. And as the redeemed, Isaiah prophesied that we “will come to Zion shouting for joy, everlasting joy on [our] faces; joy and gladness will go with [us] and sorrow and lament be ended”.
We have to infect others with this great Christmas joy. Isaiah tells us to “Strengthen all weary hands, steady all trembling
knees and say to all faint hearts, ‘Courage! Do not be afraid. ‘Look, your God is coming, vengeance is coming, the retribution of God; he is coming to save you.’”
Fr Isidore Enyinnaya
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MASS AND PRAYER TIMES AT ST BRIGID’S CHURCH
Week Day Mass

9.00 am

Anointing Fire Catholic Ministries Australia Presents this program for young adults at 28 Keswick Road,
North Tamborine on January 28, 29, 30,31, 2020. It will be conducted by a team from the United Kingdom.
For Registration: Please download Mobile App AFCM Australia .
For more information Contact Sajeev: 0403 713 362 or Jomon: 0410277 793

Mass for the Sick with Anointing is on the
First Saturday of each month at

9.00am

Aid to the Church in Need

The next Anointing Mass will be

4th January 2020

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
Wednesday
5.45 pm
Saturday Morning

7.00 am

Sunday Mass
Saturday Vigil
Sunday

6.00 pm
8.30 am

Rosary
Monday, Tuesday, Friday at 7.30 am,
Saturday at 8.30am. And Sunday at 8.00am
Divine Mercy Prayer
Adoration

Thursday
Thursday

Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help Saturday

7.30 am
6.00-7.00pm
9.30 am

Reconciliation: St Brigid’s Church

Saturday
5.15pm – 5.45pm
Sunday
8.00am - 8.15am
St John’s Windabout Road, Beechmont
4th Sunday of each month
{{{{{

Next Mass at St John’s : 22nd December 2019 10.30am

We remember all those who have gone before us to rest in the loving embrace of Jesus
We pray for the recently deceased : Colin Randazzo
We pray for the departed whose anniversaries occur at this time: Margaret Allen,

We also remember their families—may they be comforted and supported in their loss by this Community of Faith.
We pray for those who are sick or in hospital: Daryl Williams, Ava Mansfield,
Shirley Jean Carr, Kath Fisher, Brenda Dale, (Baby) Paris Organ, Maureen Bourke, Jasmine Fay Parada,
Patricia Smith, Maureen & Paul Humey, Valda Silvy, Joan Gordon, Amanda Gordon, Shelly Ryan,
Sandra Miller and Linda Harri.
Our prayers are also offered for those who are elderly and in Nursing Homes.

CHRISTMAS MASS & RECONCILIATION TIMES
Reconciliation-

SCHOOL OF EVANGELIZATION FOR YOUNG ADULTS 18+

Monday, 16th December - 7.30am-8.00am
Wednesday, 18th December—6.20pm-7.00pm

Mass Times
Christmas Eve—6.00pm Vigil Mass
Christmas Day—Midnight and 8.30am
New Years Vigil— 31st December, 11.30pm
New Years Day— 1st January 2020, 9.00am

is an international Catholic Charity that supports suffering and persecuted Christians. Currently over 200 million Christians worldwide cannot freely exercise their faith; Christians are persecuted, discriminated against or
oppressed in more than 40 countries. The primary work of Aid to the Church in Need is focussed on providing spiritual and pastoral support to keep the Catholic faith alive. We support projects at the request of bishops and religious superiors who have nowhere
else to turn. We invite you to stay informed by receiving news from the suffering Church. Visit www.aidtochurch.org and click
‘subscribe’.

Coming: New Parish Pastoral Council For St Brigid’s Parish
After much consultations and considerations, and based on the suggestions of the Episcopal Council and those of some parishioners, I have decided to start the process of establishing a new Parish Pastoral Council for St Brigid’s Parish, Nerang. A
Nomination (Recommendation) Form have been provided for Parishioners to recommend possible members of the Parish
Pastoral Council. I call for your prayers as well as your invaluable contributions and collaboration in this process. I am open
to any discussion and suggestion along this line. Remain blessed.
Fr Isidore Enyinnaya

Plenary Council 2020 – Listen to what the Spirit is saying.
Pope Francis has approved the Australian Bishops’ decision to hold a Plenary Council in Australia in 2020
and 2021. It is a significant moment for the Church in Australia to make decisions about the future.
To prepare the agenda for the Plenary Council, all of God’s people are invited to reflect on the question:
“What do you think God is asking of us in Australia at this time?” Find out more about the Plenary
Council 2020 at the new website now online: www.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au
ST BRIGID’S PARISH WEEKLY FINANCIALS as at 8th December 2019
1ST COLLECTION: $
2ND COLLECTION: $
properties.

675.10
1,169.25

- For Clergy Support
- For Parish expenses such as administration, and maintenance of all our buildings and

On behalf of the Parish, I am grateful to iDestiny Travels for their donation of $650.00 to the Parish for
supporting St Brigid’s Europe Pilgrimage 2019. I sincerely thank you for your continued financial support. Be
assure of our prayers and of your divine rewards.

BAPTISM PREPARATION
The preparation meeting for Baptisms of infants will be held Sunday, 19th January 2020
at 9:45am. All parents who wish to have their
children baptised in the next few months are
encouraged to attend.
ST BRIGID’S CRAFT GROUP - The craft group
is now on holidays and will regroup in February
2020.

Fr Isidore Enyinnaya
We here at St Brigid’s Catholic Parish Nerang as part of the Archdiocese
of
Brisbane
MUST
ABIDE
BY
AND
ADHERE TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE PRIVACY ACT &
THE AUSTRALIAN PRIVACY PRINCIPLES. The Privacy Act impacts
upon
us
all
today
and
if
you
wish
to
peruse the Compliance Requirements and the Privacy Act, please go
to the Archdiocesan Website:
www.bne.catholic.net.au. The Policy is on our website

Guaranteeing Hospital Visits
Please take an information sheet from the front of the church to ensure that
you will be visited in hospital—Gold Coast Private Hospital -by a Communion
Minister or Priest .

IN EMERGENCIES or HOSPITAL CALLS
ST VINCENT DE PAUL - NERANG CONFERENCE
MEETINGS held in St Brigid's Parish Centre at 6.30pm on
the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month. For further
information please call 1800 846643.

For Robina Hospital - Burleigh Heads Parish on 5576 6466
For Pindara Hospital - Surfers Paradise Parish on 5572 5433
For John Flynn Hospital -Coolangatta-Tugun Parish on 5598 2165
University & Gold Coast Priv Hosp-Southport Parish 5510 2222

Piano and Singing Lessons Locally
First lesson free. For more information visit:
www.skylahjonesschoolofmusic.com or ph 0437 171 272

